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Gibraltar, May ia. ' 

GA P T A I N Maplesdenj in his Majesty's 
Sloop Fortune, returned hither this Day 
from Salle, with the Vessel, 'Cargo, 
Crew, and Passengers, lately seized off 

Ariila by the Saletine Cruizer, which has been 
restored without the least Plunder or Embezzle
ment ; and the most solemn Protestations have 
been made by the Bashaw and Government, 
that they are determined to shew the greatest 
Regard to the English Nation and Colours. 
On the Arrival of this Vessel and People from 
Salle, several Moors, whom the Governor had 
detained here on Account of the late Capture, 
Were immediately set at Liberty. 

Warsaw, May 31. Last- Monday Morning 
Sir Charles Hanbury Williams, Ambassador from 
the King of Great Britain to the Court of Russia, 
who has- been here for some Days-, continued 
his Journey for Petersbourg. Count Flem-
tning, Treasurer of Lithuania, who arrived here a 
.few Days ago, .was attacked on the Road near 
Socharczew, by a Gang of Robbers, who took 
from him all his Money, and every Thing else 
of Value. 

Wurtzbourg, June 6. On Wednesday last 
our new Prince Bifliop received the Homage 
of the Officers of the several Regiments of 
Horse and Foot in his Service ; and on Monday 
next his Serene Highness is to receive the fame 
from the Magistrates of this City in a Body. 

Copenhagen, June -,-, On Wednesday Morn
ing last the King made a general Review of the 

, Troops encamped in the Neighbourhood of this 
City j after which they filed off before the 
Ojieen, who fat in a magnificent Tent prepared 
for that Purpose. 

Vienna, Jur.e 7. Yesterday Count Canales, 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary from the King of Sardinia, ta this Court, 
received, from the Hands of the Emperor, tbe 
Investiture of the States the King his Master 
possesses in Italy, by the Title of Fiefs of- the 
Empire. O n Tuesday last their Imperial Ma
jesties, accompanied by the three Archdukes, 
and attended by several General Officersyand • 
many Lords and Ladies of th? CoiirtJ came 
from Schonbron, and reviewed the three, Batta- * 
Jipns of the. Regiment-of Leopold-Daun, which 
make Part of thit Garrison. On the 25th of 
latt Morfth, i FJre broke but in tbe Suburb* of, 
Ljntz ill Au4r(a* which burot.o'own two Rows 
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of .Barracics and about So Hou& j anÆ several 
Persons perished in the Flames. 

Frankfort, June 9. The Princes of NassaU-
SarJb/uck and Usingen, who have .been for seve
ral Months in France, are returned to their? 
respective- Residences-. On Thursday last the} 
Landgrave of Hesse-Darmstadt reviewed Part 
or his Troops, which' were assembled by. *hi$! 

Orders in the Neighbourhood of Darmstadt, 
Moulins in Bourbonnois, June o> In th« 

Night between the 2d and 3d Instant, a Fire 
broke £\it in the Apartment belonging t o thi 
Marquess des Gouttes in the Castle, which was 
almost reduced ta Allies. When the Apart
ment was in Flames, M. Herbouche, belonging 
to the Gendarmes, being touched with the Con
cern of the Marquess for his Children, rushed 
into their Room with one of the Domesticks, 
and was of great Service in preserving them; 

Aranjutz, Junf 9. The Marquis de lai 
Amarillas, appointed Vice-Roy of Mexico, came 
-to Court some Days ago, tot kits the Hands of 
their Catholick Majesties, in order to proceed ori-
his Journey to Cadiz, from whence he is to 
embark for America* The Duke* de St. Este* 
van was lately married to a Daughter of the 
Duke de Medina-Gel}, Prince Catholics, a 
Sicilian Nobleman, and a Grandee of Spain of 
the First Class, lately arrived from Italy, 
has been presented to their Catholick Majesties, 
by Prince Yasi, the Neapolitan Ambassador., 
and met with a very gracious Reception. , 

Dresden, June 1 o. "Count Mniszeck, Greaf 
Chamberlain of Lithuania, being appointed ta 
compliment the new Sultan on his Advancement 
to the Ottoman Throne, and to renew the 
Treaty of Peace and Alliance subsisting between" 
the Republick of Poland and the Porte, he is 
accordingly preparing to set out for Constant!* 
Jiople, in order to acquit himself of those Corh-
misSpstB. 1 On, Tuesday Night last Count Gerss 
dorff, one of the King's Privy Counsellors and 
Super-Intendant of the Commerce, was ieized l 

in his Coach with an Apoplectick Fit} and died 
the next Morning. 

Hamboufg, Jani 13. The Hereditary Princ* 
pi* HeslVCasteVwJio has resided here sot about 
jtwo Months, set out this Morning on hit £*•«, 
turn to Cassel. 

Hague, June 17i Her Royal Highness the 
Princess Governance went last Friday with a nu
merous Retihue to VJaardingen, to fee the Fleet 
destined- for the Herring Fishery/ which sailed 
that Day. M. Cornet, Resident from the Eler> 
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